
Every Noh-Progrcssi- ve Merchant

Your Competitor
When You Cease to
Advertise Aggressively

WHEN a merchant "slows tip" in his
and torn links to "save a little

money" in that direction, then the merchant who
never had the courage and foresight to advertise
adequately IMiCOMliS A REAL COMPETITOR.
Even the (Merchant win. never advertises at all
reaps a certain amount f profit from the "slow-
ing Up" process of the live

Not many merchants, of course, who have at
any time set the pace for progressive advertising,
will he content to talw a backward plunge into
the company of the of the
LITTLE MERCHANTS, the easily satisfied ones,
the tin-awake- Hut that is just what the "live
one" docs when he imagines his advertising is
costing too much, and that its curtailment means
"saving."

It business conditions ever suggest retrench-
ment in advertising, the wise merchant knows that
this should he intcrpicted as a signal for "full
speed ahead," for redoubled efforts to WIN the
business thai does not come so easily as usual.

WINS A FINE FARM
FROM THE DESERT

Lived Here 21 Years and is Con- -

tented, Happy and Prosperous

Olio of tli t.tiviHKfiil "dry furiut-i- "
of thU Joe Amliriimi, of tin-Weh- t

Hide, hh In town Kiitnrdny. i.ii'l

Ifnvo tin) K.XHiiiini-- r h cell.
Mr. Atnbron liven uboiit 11 iiil

went of Lakevlww, out nu tl"' lHttrt.
Ha Iihm 'U iicn-- of hind, none of

which Ih irrigated, l.ut ll of It run

!, If ho ao ili'dlrn.l. H it Iih m'imI

oil wi tlou'U's townnbi' H lihoilt H

mile from thi muin flints rnnd to
Klamath FulU.

On thin land Huh ye.ir, which it n--

Hidered a uioht remarkably ilryjone iy
the olil anttliTH nuil bo ih mm of Tin-ol-

timoiH, having roHlilml hunt lr VI

yeiira ho ban tine crop rowinc
w hich Bhmv for I hontelveM u to

of the mil hiu! Uh exemption
from ilroiilh. Anr.utr them are wheat,
barley, rye, alfalfa, Meld peim, hi t
Khiiui, com, Run-du- inillut, Htork inl
hiik'T lii'ttfi. rape, carrot, otato..

Koiuct limn h clock dneH not rr.u --

Hometiniex a Htore'H ad. doeM not. A

"run-down- " clock or ad. me mm it
eipmlly inrmliifnctiry, miMervioeiil le,

inirdimdiiik'.

State of Oliio, City of Toledo,
(.H

Lucim t'oiiuty.
Frank J. Cheney iuakH oiith t bill !

Ih ecnlor partner of the tlrmof I'.
Cheney A Co.. duiim biiMineim in tin-cit-

of Toledo. County and Kt.ite
uforcxiild, mi 1 that Hiiid linn will pay

i the miiiin of ON K HUMHtKI) IHL
LA US for each ami every cane of

Catarrh that cannot l e cured by tlm
of UHelluirs Catarrh Cure. Frank J.
Cheney.

Sworn to before me and HiitmcriH--

III my pieHriice, this rili day of 1 're
ember, A. 1. I

(Heal. ) A. W. (ilimoii.
Notary 1'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tuken intern-ally- ,

aud nets direct. v on the blood
and inucourt Mtrfnce of the nyMcin.
F. J. Cheney Co , Toledo, ().

Hold bv bII DniKiMstH, 7jii.
Take llall'b Family PiHn for cout-ti-putio-

ETT TT Tinmr V

hub siar n
Drilling piacpe Co

in crcctint; a jilunt ut

I'ORTLAND, OKEGON

"for the uianuf.icturc of their
world famous

POKTAHLK WELL
DR1LLIN0 MACHINES
or watcr, oil, us, etc., etc.

A imnU'ratr. amount of
motif y will start yon iu

a profitable biiniuttue.

' STAR PORTA
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
Competitive l'cwtn to

Tim Uest In '1 he World.

For full put tiiulni h nnrd-iny- r
well drillinn inm huics,

tooln, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, DWior
AKRON. OHIO.

rutuliiiKii Jiiht year the latter weighed
an hluh iui 14 pound h piece itrid all
kimlH ol garden veetablee, all grown
without a l it of irrigation.

In ucl it ion to the above crops lie
him a lot of fruit trees t tint are thrif-
ty unil duiu wi-ll- , lichiileg Huiall fruit.

In reply fo our enquiry, Mr. Am-- I

ron!) nay he ih perfectly contented,
Unit he hlvMiyn liked the country, and
thut lie came here 21 yearn mo pre-
pared to titay, not too wrll-flxe- aa to
the world trondii unil he' hint no no-

tion of I'hfUlk'lDri lliH IiK'utioD. lie
driven h yood ritf and ha the air of
a proHjieroii" until.

The KxMiiiiuor jrives thin experience
ol Mr. AinUcM' in support of the
theory tliHt what one mull bus done
here, other can do if thy will come
.mil liHiate Hiid Htick to it till success
mid prosperity, ure to come, is heir
reward.

Olan hoea ( url '

' "Vy father Iihm tor years beeu
troubled with diarhoeii. and tried
every meaun possible to elfect a cure,
without avail." writes John II. Zirklu
of l'luliipi. w. a. "lie naw Cham-lierluiii'-

Colic, Choi .'ra and Diarrhoea
I turned y udvi-ltiu'- in the 1'hillipl
Kepuiilinaii au.l decided to try It.
The retuilt in one bottle cured him
aud he has nol to tiered with the (lis
ease for eighteen months, itefore
taking thin remedy he was a constant
hiilturer. He is now soiiud and well,
and aithoub' titxy years old, can, do
as much work a a youug man." Sold
I y lulT Hiid Hall. .

Will Locate a Colony
M. Krickhcn, of l'ortlaud, arrived

in town Monday, on his way to War-
ner Luke valley, where ho purposes
locntniK a colony of Scandinavians
from the State of Washington. He is
artuif in conjunction with the Fncillc
Lund Co. of thit city.

Notice of Removal
Owing to the over-crowde- condi-

tions of business locations on Water
Ht , and our being compelled to va-

cate the building recently occupied by
us, we will, for a bhnrt time have tem-
porary quarters nt the residence of
John Cogburu, two blocks west of
Post. A Kiug'b saloon, w here we hope
to meet our customers. An inquiry
will Mud the location.

;i() :i Pacific Laud Co.

" Jutt t.sclly Klht
"1 have used Dr. King's New Lfie

Pills lor several years aud find them
just exuotly right," suys Mr Felton,
of llarrisville, N. V. New Life Pills
relieve without the least diccomfort.
tteHt leuiody for constipation, bilous-i- i

chs and malaria. c. at Thorn tou's
drug alofo.

ASHLAND Commercial COLLEGE
Athlaml, Oregon

Something Special
HukliMut and Ehorthind Training, Thorough

and Practical
Mi rr.ln Hchulamhlp, $48; u Months $60

Note the Special
All minlmim wlm necurv a

Ullll Killer PtliWIUlwr i will rmiura
10 the coinl'liii'J i'uu.w I" Jul) 1. lu. In-- t

lliilliill book ami dUtlolii-l't- , IM () Till
yuil an fxira imuitli. In vesi ixnto aud

"oifni. Aililieo P. KITNLH, Pres.

LAKR COUNTY KXAMISE. MKKV1EW, OKKOON, TIIL'llttliAY, AUOUMT T,, Pjj

Personal Mention

John Htlndt, of Illy, reuiiiered
tlh Lakevlew HoU-- l ant Thtiradar.

Mm. Taylor preNenUul this office
wltn a bl bunch of sweet peas last
Saturday.

W. A. llopkln and wife are rea:nt
arrivals. They drove over from
ilurim, to tu're a look at this town and
are well pleased that they have locat-
ed here and will engine In liusiuens.

Frank 1'aduet was In from the West
aide Saturday.

"Jim," waiter at Klj 'a restaurant
was on the tick list one day last week.

F.d. Woods, a West Side farmer, was
In town Sunday

Felix lleryford.ono of the 10 riders,
was in the the ci'y last Sunday.

Fred Louutrllow came in from the
Cama mill and attended the dance
Kiveu here Haturdsy nlKht.

Miss Myrtle Smith, formerly a school
teacher In Lake county, is here on a
visit from Stockton.

Mrs. Iliikney linn rented the Oeo.
Miller properly and w III soon open B

lioardniK house there. The place
formerly ocupbxl by her has beeu sold
to W. Tracy, of Urews valley, who
will move to town when school opens.

Mr. llMiikinsmid sixier, Mrs Cobb,
weot to Llkelr Thursday oy auto,

Satuiday
Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Jr. spent last

Sunday with their parents m their
camp on Cottonwood. the little.
Kraud diiuuhti-- r Is so with
camp life that (die had no deisre to
return home with her parents. '

A party comprising Wm. Ountber
and family, Mis. John Arzner and
family, Mrs James Snyder and fam-
ily, Mrs. Cleland, Guy Cronemiller,
Mae Itarues, and Nellie Harvey lett
town Saturday for a few weeks outing
on the Chewaucau.

Miss Ivn Ilenefiels, of Crooked
('reek was the unest of Mrs. llHiry

J Vomit for a few days last week. She
i returned Saturday. takiuftMrs. Vount
lu.HI. lu.r for a short visit.

Matim-- I Swaitz whs lii from his
Thoinas Cleek ranch Friduy.

F. I. Coss and wife were up from
tin-i- f trnit tarm uear I'iue Creek last
Satuiday.

Carl U tn bach left for the Summer
lake country yesterday morning' with
a load or lri-ili- t from the Ahlstrom
liros fur the North Kiid mer-chant- s

(Jus. II. McLauiihlin and wife.o'
were KUihtsj lit the Hotel

Lakeview Frbiay.
F. A. Fitpntrick of the 7A' ranch

near l'lush was in town Friday.
F. M. Cory, the Western Stnue man

was In town Sunday from lily.
Two parties left town Monday for an

outing on the Cbewaucari. One con-
sisted of the tamldes of Pete (Jrob,
Lee lieall aud Wm. Steele. The other
party was the families of Elize Lin-vl.l-

and Frank Humes.
Mrs. Or. W. C. Oiluiour. of Oak-

land .Oregon arrived in town Thurs-
day, ou a visit to her father, James
Lturus of Plush.

W. It Cambridge, a sawmill man
of Fandango Valley, over the line iu
California, was in town Thursday,
ou business.

'Mr. Isaac Deter, one of the prom-
inent farmers of the Oooso Lake val-

ley was iu town Saturday, and gve
the Kxainiuer a call

C 11. DiiHcuberry, of Klmaatb
Falls, a prominent laud locater of
public lands' wo iu town yesterday.

K. C Mulkey, of Davis Creek was
up Tuesday.

H. A. llrattain, of Pois ey whs iu
town Tuesday on huNiness before the
United States Land ottle. .

Mrs. Permelia J. Brattain of Paisley
made final iroof to a timber claim nt
the laud ofllce Tuesday. .

E. P. Mathee. of Paisley, w8 a
guest of the Hotel Lakeview Monday.

F. Watto, of Likely, came up to the
metropolis of Cioose Lake valley Tues-
day.

Mrs. Luudy aud sou bavo gone to
Illy to remain uutil School opens.

Liu Cronemiller of of the Examiner
foico weut hunting Sunday ami got
7 duck, 3 HHge heusand a big coyote-- all

with a shot gun.; That waa a
pretty good moruiu's bag'for a lo
year old boy.

Why JauieM l"e Uot Well
Every body in Zauesville, O.,

kuows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route
S. She writes: "My husband. James
Iee, lirmly believes he owes his life
to the use of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. His lungs were so severely
alfected that consumption seemed in-

evitable, wheu a friend recommended
New Discovery. We tried it. atd its
use has restored bim to perfect
health." Dr. King's New Discovery
is the King of throat aud lung
remedies. For coughs and ccjds it
ha i no equal. The first dose gives
relief. Try it I Sold under guarantee
at A L. Thornton's drug store. &0o

adu II. Trial bottle free.

DIARRHOEA
There is no need of anyone suffer-

ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure It la only neces-
sary to take a few doses of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
In fact, In most cases one dose is
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally val-

uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year. '

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE 25c. LARGE SIZE 50c.

There are two things to consider during

ELECTRIC IRONS
AND

HALLOCK
FIRELESS
COOKERS

Call at our store and have them explained to you. We will

let you take a Fireless Cooker on. trial

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Don't forget to call ou the Tollman
(iallery for that picture before they
leave on August l!".

The businecg that "dr.ei. not need
adveitimug" Is probably past the need
of anything at all.

The Tollman Gallery w ill only be
here thre weeks longer.aud Mi. Arm-
strong will be pleaded to see nil bis
friends and patrons before ho goew.
He has just received a uew multiply-
ing plate holder, which equips him for.
making all Winds of small pictures.
Come any time of the day from 8

o'clock a. in. until 0 p. to.

M. It. Jennings and wife left here
Wednesday by auto for Likely, wtipre
they w ill take the train for their hoi-i- e

in iiulfalo, iNew York. Mr. Jenni;ir
is the milling man so largely intir
ested iu the new camp of Gold Kun,
where he was taken by the severe

from which he has not folly --

covered. He goes East for the bent it
of bis health and expects to return :n
the mines In course of two or thsre
months, .

Notice to Paisley People
The Tollman Gallery expects to ha'-
man in PBisley Aug. JOtb, at

Hotel prepared to take neg.i
lives for portraits stamps or enlargi
ments. Leave your engagements with
W. O. Hough.

Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon.

Offers collegiate courses in Agricul-
ture, iucluditig Agroaomy. Hor icul-tur-

Animal Husbandry, Dairy llim-luiuilr-

etc.; Forestry; Domestic
Science and Art: Civil. Electrieel,
Mechanicul, nud Miuing Engineering;
Commerce: Pharmacy.

Oilers elemeutry courses iu Agricul-
ture, Forestry, Domestic Science and
Art, Commerce, aud Mechanic Arts,
including forge work, cabinet 'mak-
ing, tteam Utting, plumbiug, machine
work, etc.

Strong fuculty, modern equipment
free tuition ; opens Sept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full infor-
mation on application to the Iieigster,
free. 2 4.

Blue Prints Made
I will make Blue 1'rintn of
any tract of laud iu the
Lakeview Land I'mtrict, and
do abstract wi.rk. n'l or
write

V. 13. SNYDER
Lakeview Oregon

Wm. F. PAINE.
LANIVAOKXT am SlUt VEYOIl

Prompt and careful attention ttivc u

to mirveys of Lnmln and Townsitt-e- ,

Map work &c. Settlers located, I and
and Town property for sale.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

AUTOMOBILE
TO

Exchange for Ranch
1 will trade for a raiuli with

good water supply my large tour-

ing car. It is a" White steamer, lu

good condition. Has top, lamps
ami extra tires.' Is worth INK),

I will run It up to Lakeview il
suited. Address, giving full par-

ticular of your ranch to
P. THOMSON.

91:1 North Crow 11 Street,
N'AI'A, Camfoiinm
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Colorado Hotel
OREGON

NV.viy Furnished Rooms Comfortable
Tables Supplied the In the Market

Cukine Excellent Home Cooking

BciKery 'n conection. Delicacies of
--Cakes, Bread Dairy

C. LONZWAY, Proprietor

jTrr.tbi and Morrison, A. Armstrong, Principal

C'vVe two floors by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment,
,e:nr!cy a faculty, give individual instruction, more calls
'for than we can meet admittedly leads all

'. .its ju quality of instruction. It to an institution.
'. tit A Man : " Keep hammering everlastingly on thorough
- ic. win out the end." Said an Educator: of instruc
tion given in your school makes it the its kind the Northwest"
COpen all the year. Students admitted any time. Catalogue
Refr'!5C ps : ny nev soaper. any huin ! Portlssi

Notice (or Publirat on

Not coal land
Pei'i.rtiiieut of lnteiior, U. S.

Laud OCice lakeview.
July :;o. lws

Not is gicen that
JAKLt;TT, one of the heirs of Will-

iam L. Millis. Dec'd Lakeview, Ore.
on Mav 17. 190"J, made

entry. No UC.HO (Ser al No. 0l2T),for E)i
SW Miarer, Sec half MV quar-
ter, 12, Township 40 S., Kaupe
H hi. Meridian, has tiled notice

iuft ction make tinal Five year
Proof to establish ciaiui laud
al ove described before Register
Receiver, at Lakeview.

It'-t- day of September, 11X18.

Claimant names witnesses: John
Moiris, Nancy Morris. Gordon

James McCiary, Francis M.
Miilrr all f Lakeview,
:U ro J. N.
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New Clubbing
Proposition

weather:

OF

tor Publication

Not coal
of Interior. S.

Laud Office Lakeview. Oregon, July

Notice hereby that Jonas
Norin. of Lakeview, Oregon,

19u3, made Homestead
2930 (Serial No. 0U ), F.J SE1

S quarter SW quar-
ter, Section Township

16 has filed
of lutenti'on to make Final

Five Year Proof, establish claim to
above decribed, before lien

at Lakeview, Ore-
gon, day of
11)08.'

Claimant witnesses
Thomas Mulkey, Mannel Sanders,
John Odom, of Oregon, and
Irviu Anderson of Kly, Oregon.

325 Watson. Register.

LAKEVIEW,

Beds
With Best

all kinds.
Pies Rolls. Fresh

E.

Portland, Oregon P. LL.B.,
ocenpy 65

large receive
office help Our school

pays attend such
Business away

It will in "The quality
standard of in

at free.
Any bank maa

Oregon,

herehy SARAH

homestead

bectiou
Will.

Oregon,

(,'.
(iarrett.

Oregon.
Watson, Register.

!

land

Will.

Lakeviw

WE have armngetl to offer in connection
with this paper, the new monthly

farm magazine just started at Lincoln, Neb.,
by Prof. II. W. Campbell and devoted to the
subject of how to farm in the dry country
and how to get best results from soil tillage
under normal conditions. This paper is
"Campbell's Scientific Farmer" and we offer
it clubbed with the Examiner both for $2.50
per year cash. Prof. Campbell's new paper is
a monthly, chock fulj of good things, the only
paper of its kind in the world, and it embodies
the results of the editor's many years of pains-
taking investigation of tjie soil tillage
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